
Public Auction
As I am downsizing a lifetime of collecting & accumulation, I will sell the following items located in Mercer, MO 

off Hwy 65 go east on Main Street 8 blocks to sale site 604 Main Street 
Saturday, July 20, 2013 • Sale time 9:30 AM

Portable Restrooms    Roadside Grill
Household: kitchen rollabout table, M&W 10 cu ft single door refrigerator, Ignis single door refrigerator, wall hanging gas fire place, 
2 pc lighted china hutch, glass front storage cabinet, painted 4 drawer dresser, 6 drawer sewing cabinet tall & thin, area rug 6 ft x 8 
ft w/rose pattern, lg asst misc fabric & patterns & sewing notions, yarn, curtains, drapes. Collectables & Primitives: butter paddle, 
metal dipper, wooden spoons, wooden sq box butter mold, enamel & granite wear pots & pans, tin match safe w/First National Bank 
Lineville, IA, 2 qt glass butter churn w/metal paddles w/screen not marked no name, cast iron bed w/clusters & side rails, brass frt 
scales, 1917 Infantry book, 1903 Hunting & Trapping book, Opal peanut butter tin, McLaughlin Manor House coffee jar, 3-footed cast 
hearth kettles, No 5, 8, 10, 1-oak short box wall crank telephone complete, 2-Kellog wall crank oak case telephone complete, 1 extra 
mouth pc, 1946 Iowa drivers guide, childs sad iron & trivet dover style, childs sad iron w/swan heads, tin lunch pail, Edgeworth pipe 
tobacco tin, galv washtub, ornate cast iron bed w/clusters, cast iron dogs, cow bells, 4 fold 12” Lufkin rule, salesman sample crescent 
cast iron cookstove. Collectable & cast iron toys & banks: 2-cast iron Chicago 1933 Greyhound Line bus, 2-Hubley metal pickups 
w/rubber wheels, key wind Mr. Goliath, Tootsie Toy car w/3 wheels, tin cat toy spring loaded, cast iron sedan car w/cast wheels, 
Hubley metal racer w/driver, Buddy L dump truck, Tootsie Toy car, tin house trailer, wind up tin duck family, metal ambulance w/
wooden wheels, metal Plymouth wrecker, cast iron tank, cast iron car for repairs, 1962 die cast Corvette w/open doors, Auburn 
tractor, repro Black Sambo mechanical bank, Hubley metal tractor, tin pull behind wagon, tin panel wagon w/wooden wheels, metal 
airplane (The Yonccouble), cast iron goat express wagon, repro cast JD tractor, cast iron trucks, tin top, McCormick Deering twin 
cylinder motor, JD twin cylinder engine, Nylint cars & trucks metal & plastic. Special Interest Items: Negro two faced cast iron 
bank appx 3” tall, Key wind Marks track dozer, cast iron mechanical frog bank, Uncle Sam mechanical bank repro, Dain MFG Co 
cast turtle. Antique & Collectible Furniture: ornate clock shelf w/carvings, nice oak 3 stack lawyer’s bookcase w/all glass doors, 
oak sellers kitchen roll front cabinet w/flour bin w/brass tag-original finish, sewing rocker, childs oak rocker, pressed back rabbit 
eared childs rocker, 6-oak vase backed dining chairs w/table & 1 leaf, very ornate pump organ w/top rail w/2 mirrors 1890’s Chicago 
Cottage Organ Co, gate legged drop leaf end table, oak parlor table for repair, oak parlor table w/glass claw & ball feet, ladder 
backed armed rocker, slatted back armed rocker, 2-hump back trunks, marble topped parlor table, mixed wood kitchen cupboard w/
glass frt doors, modern round oak round pedestal paw footed table, 4 nice oak rabbit eared double pressed back chairs. Collectible 
Crockery: crockery canning jar, crockery chamber pot w/lid, 1 gal crock, 2 gal ruckles crock, 1 gal crock w/blue design, brown top 
jug 2 gal, Red wing 5 gal beehive jug, Red wing 1 gal brown shoulder jug, 3 gal western crock, brown crockery packing jar, 1 gal 
counter crock, sm crock bowls, blue salt crock, crockery bowls 8” brown & blue banded crock, 3 gal Western crock, stoneware cookie 
jar, 5 gal blue ribbon brown top jug, speckled crockery pitcher, 3 gal crockery dasher churn no dasher. Special Interest Crockery: 
4-sleepy eye blue & gray salt glaze vases, 1-sleepy eye salt glaze vase w/hair line, small sleepy eye pitcher. Collectibles-glassware: 
counter jar or churn base, glass popcorn jar, 6-glass seine bobbers or floats, lg asst of pattern & pressed glass pcs, Imperial carnival 
glass handled basket, blown glass handled basket, iridescent glass handled basket, moon & star bowl, A&W baby mug, covered swan 
powder dish, Carnival covered hen, Iris & Herringbone carnival bowl, 1 dinner plate, green Depression cake plate, 1 swirl pattern 
cake plate, Coke bottles, Dr. Pepper pop bottle, round green Depression vinegar tray, 4 Fenton glass slippers, Fenton vase, Shirley 
Temple cream pitcher-mug-2 cereal bowls, 2 pc blue opalescent ruffled edge vase, blue eye wash glasses, moon & star cigarette 
lighter, ruby red oval dish, china tea set teapot C&S-6 cups & saucers, green Depression goblets, chocolate set 4 cups & saucers & 
pot, white opalescent vase, green Depression clover leaf pattern cream & sugar, ruby red vase-cups-creamers-mugs-berry bowls-
saucers-plates-tumblers, moon star basket-console bowl, 3 little pigs bank, pink Depression cracker jar (Mayfair open vase), carnival 
bowl, open lace pink Depression bowl, ribbed cookie jar in strawberry pattern, 6 sherberts, 4 juice tumblers ribbed, C&S, 4 cups in 
ribbed pattern, celery tray & bowl, pattern glass oil lamps, 2 bracket oil lamps. Musical Instrument: 4 string banjo, banjo w/case, 
Harmony 1963 5 string, Horner Verdill accordion, base amplifier for guitars. Buildings: 8 ft x 9 ft insulated portable storage shed, 
10 ft x 12 ft storage shed on skids. Misc Collectibles & Antiques: crazy stitched baby quilt, ½ round table hand pc quilt top, lg asst 
ornate picture frames, 2 brass deer, brass cannon, ruby red oil lamp, quilt blocks, elec parlor lamp w/rose shade.

Charles (Chick) Hemenway
660-748-8008 or 660-382-4610

Terms: cash, check w/proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent errors in 
advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

Sold by: Fosters Auction Service
Ridgeway, MO

Auctioneers: Larry Foster & Norman Ropp
660-872-6711 • cell 660-868-1124

Full listing on web w/pictures   www.Missouri-Iowa classifieds.com


